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ARREST FISHERMEN

CLAIM UD PUT NUTS OVER ONE-THIl-

WAY ACKOSS CHEEK

A. IiiRcrHoll mitt W. rilnlon Arrest-ct- l

Iy Deputy Gunio Warden
Tboiuns Trial Tuesday

Claiming Hint two flflliorincn
maintained and operated

net nets that extended moro tlinn
one-thir- d tlio distanco ncrotis the
mouth of lower Ten Allfo Creek,
Deputy dnnio, Warden' JJ. M. ThomnB
lion nworn out complaints cniiBlng

the arrcat of A. IiiBorBoll and W.
Clinton.
'Mo i,v,o ;ncn miiBt nppcar for

trial in' ubUcq' I'eiinocU'H Court at
p a. in. THomlnj'i U ia said Iho

men worq flHljlnjj for salmon.
CJInton enmq Into town today and

told JmlKO Pennoclc ho was wlllini?
to plcnd Riillty to tho chnrKo, J. M.

Thomas and John Tower aro uaniud
an witnesses in tho complaints.

i lih 15 CHOSEN

CHAIHMAN HI3PUHLICAN COUN-

TY CUNTlfAL COUMITTEH

I. M. Ilall'LcuIrt Hollies From tho
Office Itwan so Ho Will Loaio

tho County Soon

A mooting of tho cxccutlvo commit-

tee of tho republican county central
commlMco, called by tho chairman,
P. M. Ilall-Lewl- was held today at
tl(o offlco of Judgo C. A, Sehlbrodo.
Tho .main purpQBo o( the meeting
was to net on tho resignation of Mr.
Unll-Lowl- a who will inovo sopn to
California to reside. Up presided
and presented his resignation which
was nccoptcd, and then tho coinmlt-tc- o

elected Walter Sinclair of lo

as chnlrman.
W. C Lnlrd wan formerly secre-

tary of tho committco and when ho
was njado deputy shorlff ho was
copipnlled to resign tho ploco and ,1,

S, Ilarton of Coqulllo wns named nn
tompornry chalrmnn. Today tho ap-

pointment was mndo- - permanent nnd
Mr. Bartln will servo for tho rest of
tljp term, , ,

i Thoijq .attending wcro Wal-
ter Sinclair and J. S. Ilarton, of
Coi.ulllu; C, I), tfeok, of llnudon; C.
E. Mayboo and 0. A. Sohlbredo, of

i North ))oiul; AugiiRt Frlzoon, I). I,
pucklnghnm and F. J. Qottlus, of
M,ars)('leld.

t LOCAL OVERFLOW 1'$$VVD KIIU8K went up Cpos River
ypHtorday and brpught back four
fno MuJIurda.

C. It. DAItltOW, Stato Representa-
tive, svas hero from Coiiulllo yes- -

torday conferring with frloudH au
to his proposod candidacy for DU-trl- ct

Attornoy. Ilo has about
mado up his mind to souk tho
nomination,

l'AUL- - UI.MMICK, of tho Swayno &.

Hoyt Lumber Company, who ar-
rived on tho Hay last Saturday,
was hero from North Hend last
oveiilng. Ho expects to leave for
Sail Frunclsco tomorrow, While
horo, ho Is tho guest of Mr, and
Mrs, (leorgu Stephenson.

MRS. V. K, CONWAY cxpoets to
leavo Friday on tho Adolluo
Smith to visit tho San Francisco
exposition, planning to spend
about two weokH thorn. Mr. Con-An- y

Is Htlll In Portland and will
not return until about Decem-

ber 1,

Want (uimllaii Appointed.- - Dep-

uty Sheriff A. P. Davis last evening
brought over a citation to sorvo
on Jason 0, Maehado, of Myrtle
Point, now lying very sick at tho
Chaudlor Hotel, aHklug him to ap-

pear and show cause why Carl Her-
man should not bo appointed guard-In- n

oer bis brother, Alfred Maeha-
do, who yesterday was adjudged In-

sane by tho County Court. Tho ap-

peal for guardianship is mado by
Mrs, Hermann and It Is not known
whether (ho man to bo appointed Is

her husband or not.

FOlt niKISTMAS
YOl'H PHOTOtiHAPH

ill carries tho porsonal thought of
the giver, llavo your portrait mado

'il home, Just hb you aro, Phune
Ui-.- J fot an appointment for homo
portraiture or studio bitting.

Studio Opon Sundays.
KTADDHX'S STl'MO

'"I-- ' South lliondway,
)

TOVi:i INTO POUT

f AiiovUUl 1'rtM Coim tliy TIium.)

CHRISTIANA, Norway. Nov. 17.
Tho American bnrk Audrow Welch
was towed Into Christiana today by
the steumer Rusalaud, Tho bark,
which sailed 'from San Francisco for
Hnlstad, Swodon, woh boarded by a
British lluiiteiiaut und fivo inuu from
a patrol boat off tho Shetland Is-

lands and ordered Into Lerwick, but
a storm carried tho ship toward tho
Norwegian coast, where tho IUisalfuul
took her in tow,

CIS TESDI -
CAPTAIN LOI'HTEI T

I1EKOHE U. 8.

Kilnlim Details of Simla Clara
Wrecking Ediwirds ",,tl Fuller

Will Owe

Captain A. Lofotodt, captain of the
wrecked Santa Clara, on Monday ap-

peared boforo United Staios Inspec-

tors Edwards and Fuller,, nt Port
land and gavo rolatlvo to
tho striking of his vessel niul hor sub

.

l?" On

sequent loss. .

Prom this report it Is Judged thoro
will bo no hearing of tho
On Coos Hay. of tho
membors of tho crew nnd sotnio of tho
passengers has already bejon taken
rtnd will bo forwarded to Captains
"I'MwnnlH nnd Fuller In Portland,

It is on the findings of theso In-

spectors, it Is hollevcd, that Captain
Lofstedt's llcunso as a captain de-

pends. Inasmuch as tho
licro favored tho Hlclppcr, tho many
friends of tho captain aro hoping
that ho will bo entirely nbaolvcd from
nil blame.

D

AT TO
JIAKK

I

Itlilo PrinlM ltoady for or
Second Story of Krcct

cd Threo YcnrM Ago

of tho big school
.built nt Dnudon sotno

three years ago is to bo mado very
soon. Hen

that tho bluo prints are
ready today and bids will bo opened
for tho of the
tho day before Mr.
Oatllud went over to Ilnndon this,

On tho second story of tho
aro to bo four new class rooms.
These havo nover boon nnd
their now denotes n now
demand for room lu the Dandon

The of tho second
floor aro 8D by 08 foot, which will
divide ln(o rooms for the grades
and nsp allow for halls and n

NORTH
IS

Will bo o(
Hutto

ami Helena Teams

Tim. IIUUI
""western her

bo next year of
Hutto and

to
of tho league.

with tho cities nro
No efforts will

bo made to place clubs in

HOME

ME

LEAGUE

MDHYSTDHM ON UUASI L. H.MLHHIUR HtHti

APPEALS
IMSPKCOHS

testimony

Inspectors
Testimony

testimony

ROOM

SIlVKKAL ADDITIONS

S

GHADKS SCHOOL HAXDO.V

Finlslihig'
Hiilldlng

Completion
building

Ostllnd, architect, an-

nounced

awarding contract
Thanksgiving.

morning,
building

finished
finishing

schools.
dimensions

stairway.

ARRANGEQ

WKSTKKX ORCJANIZATIOX
PRACTICALLY COMPLKT10D

Composed Vancouver,
Seattle, Tacouia, Spokane,

compoHOd Vancouver,
Scattlo, Tacoma, Spoknno,
Helena, according President Dlo-wot- t,

Negotiations
'Montana prac-

tically completed.
Victoria

Aberdeen.

IS n
KKSIDIIXCI. MR. 1IHSS AT

DAXDON DKSTROYIJD

Clrl Droits limp Which
mid Sc(n 11 ohm) I'lriv

IH; Saed

Fxplodes
--Noth-

(Special to Times)
DANDON, Nov. 17. Tho resl-iden- co

of .Mr. and Mrs. Hess was
entirely destroyed by last night
and tho contents burned. Tho Is
estimated to bo between JU.OOO und
$J.,000. Doth Mr. and Mrs. Hess
woro their ranch and two sons and
two daughters woro living lu tho
Iioiiho that could attend
school.

One girl was alono In tho house
last night nnd about l) o'clock sho
dropped a lalnp which exploded and
not fire to tho Everything
was lost.

EXTEND SERVICE

Coi-s- t RetuniH With
Idea on litnoys

Now

C. florst returned yestorilay
California, whqro has spent

a month with his family, Mrs.. G.orst
and ono of tho chlldron being sick,
Ho also spent consldqrablo tlmo In
vestigating tho Jitney systems of
other cltloa, well the street-
car systems. Ho figuring on ex-

tending tho Jitney sorvlco In Marsh,-Hol- d

and North nond, giving prac
tically a street-ca- r sorvlco to nil
parts of ,tho towns. As It will ho
soon that replaces his
bench lino, thoy will havo a
bar of autoa that can be changed
to othor eorvlco.

Elks .Tonight, The Marshflold
Elks lodge will havo n big open
meeting tonight nud plans be-

ing made to servo lunch for 1G0.

-r-
"

:

SKIPFKHH ADVISED TO STAY (1

FOlt DIG 1ILOW

Winds at Velocity of 711 Miles Hour
Off Columbia Ilur Kllliiirn

liar Jtoiiiul

Storm signals all up and down tho
conBt, especially along tho Oregon
nnd Washington constB, wore flying
today and havo been sluce yesterday.
Tho Btcamshlp Kllburn was unable'
to got out of tho Columbia. Tho
stenm schooner Hardy Crossed out ov- - '

tho Coos Day bar this morning but
lu doing sho shipped two three,
heavy seaB that 'staggered her prog-- j
rcss. I

Very Heavy Wind !

Word from Portlnnd was to tho
effect that Monday there" tho wind
blow from tho southwest at tho rate,
of miles an hour. Skippers woro
warned to stay Inside by District
Forecaster 13. A. Heals who oald,
"This will bo ono of tho most sovqrc
storms so far this soaBon and vessels
bound seaward nro advised to re-

main In port today." This wns on
Monday.

Mowing Hard Hcio
At tho Capo Arago lighthouse this

morning Captain Duiiboh said tho
wind was blowing heavily from tho
southwest, it Is not known hero
whether .or not tho Kllburn will bo

to nrrlvo in hero tomorrow.

VKSSKL MpVKMKNTS

Sailed
Hardy, Snn Francisco. 8 n. m. lo- -

'dny.
Duo Hcdo

Kllbjirn, barbpund n,t Columbia,
tomorrow.

SAILOR LIKU CHAPLIN

Maunin,t Hip Hear Looks Llko tlio
Comedian

Passengers aboard tho Dig Threo
liner Hoar, out of Portland, nro
constantly nmnzed to bqo Chnrllo
Chaplin walking about tho docks,
casting off lines nnd scrambling Into
tho rigging, carrying with him his
Inovltnblo enno.

The Strcluart. nml thlnts mnny
rnough Scandinavian lnlo

this when tho road
nnd

tics about book.
always

thentrlcnls mAJ, LUUrN

lu THEMSELVES IN
htm sllvor cup on-- 1

tertnllimoilt. Hn llm nrlil
tho crow nnd tho officers oif tho
Hear.

PEOPLE'S FORUM
Tho Coos nay TImoa will bo

nlftllftni!
K'niili Nnv public of thnt had

luioroat,

and

flro
loss

liouso.

TO

V.

thq
num.

72

nblo

and

llmllnil
loo In publishing those
ters Times does indorse
tho !ewa cxprcssod thoroln; It U
simply affording moans for tho

olclug of dlfferont opinions on all
qiu-atlon- s affecting tho public

KVHRTSKN'S

Editor Times:
LJia-v- read Mr. Carl

published lu Tho
Times of tho Kith.

Mr. Evertson sells bread
us over bought, but platform
has too mnny "alrlmlos", lu (llko
some bakers' bread.)

Paragraphs No. nnd No. of
same llko this to,

soxa
ECONOMY With variations
Words Carl

Hy Day Hand
Music will not induce briouotto

factories to locate
Music will not Induce to

any ontorprlsi,
low tax rato, nn economical ad

ot clt affairs will
theso things.

How about It, you housewives
whose household allownuco has
been pinched right

about It, you offlco girls
girls whoso nud workdays

been shortened?
How about you workers

with your ten per cent cut?
How about you city employes,

with your warrants?
How about you landlords

tho rents cut down? Tho city
running behind moro nnd more. Soon
tho real estnto agents will bo

suburban homes
means of getting from city
tuxes.

Mr, A. Copplo hns shown his
willingness to nnd Ho
pulled Cottage Grove out of hole
llko ours. Help htm; help' htm, by

such Councllmen will
ngree support his policy,

(Again)
OF PLAIN PEOPLE.

WIEE OV EDITOIt DIES
POnTLANn,"W., Nov. 17, Mrs.

Wllma E. Nelson, aged 39, of
Oscar newspaper man
of Cioliloudalo, Washington, dloil of
cancer of tho

V

MECHETAHY lU'HINEHtf MUX'S'
STATIC ASSOCIATION VISITS

Ho Iooks for Great Develop-

ment lu Ills Locality When
Itoiul

TKLFUHA.H SUNT
FItO.U PORTLAND

L. It. Merrick, caro Coos
County Business Moils

Association, Marshflold, Ore.
Regret wo did get no-tlc- o

of your trip In
'tlmo lotter to con-

vey to tho business men
of Dandon, nnd Coob County
In general, our most sincere

to them in
development of market exten-

sion work. Portland's
chamber ot commorco reali-

zes boyond any possible doubt,
that, Oregon's prosperity
whole Is tho only object

of nn effort by tiny com-

munity, and only by
tho Btato's cntlro In-

terests can any sec-

tion of tho stato attain any
way near its fair stato of suc
cess.

C. C. COLT, President of
Portland of

. Commerce.

Tho above 1b telegram which
was received by L. It. Merrick, sec-

retary ot tho business men's
association. Mr. Merrick camo hero
to tho business men and attend-
ed tho gathering at Dandon Inst

Ho endeavoring to Interest
Coos county business men to tho cx-'tc- ut

thnt tho local organization be-

come nffllinted with tho stato socie-
ty. Ho says that great benefits can
thus bo derived.

Much Impressed
Mr. wnB greatly Impressed

with Coob county. Ho says that when
tho railroad finished ho cxpoets
see great development here. He
bases this opinion on tho fact thnt
In about tlio state ho' has
many Inquiries about this part of thofigure Is William ..... . .tllcrosauor a Bon8 COBtom,nlo ,,,

'. .,nftft"A ,,m 1,mBlf up 1,k0, section finish-th- o
$ 100,000 comcarnu his nn-- L,

'ship would fill a
Ho lu demand at nmntour nWCI Tn

aboard nnd ono tlmo thoi I btt
pnsHongers chipped bought! MOVIES

a loving for his
In nf

CANDIDATE
PIATFORSr

Evertson
Muslq

ministration

shaved

ad-

vertising

stomach,

Chamber

night.

travels

Pictures Aro Shown at Nnblo
Theater and .Make Decided Hit

WU (io Dandon

Through nearly a, 000 foet of film
last evening hundreds peoplo
the best part of Coos brought
boforo them and often they found
themselves thrown onto tho screen,

In nnlillali fitlA-- u ?- - I Iflllll-ll- t f,i anYllr. nrnwd nt fTllHllir linrl.vit,.u.o o -- ... w - . -OMAfTl.in 17 . ....... I v....p ,
' ' ' """"" rwiucra on nil questions of in some ovent Interest

North Dasoholl Lcaguo will giving his or addross. i... ..i.......i
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good
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It,

look mo:
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horo.
capital

start
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How
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havo

It, mill
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nwny

It,
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voting for

ONE THE

wife
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Done
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not

for

purpose Join all

new
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Especially clear was tho picture of
tho tug nud tho Btcnm schooner Dan-

don crqsslug'out over the Dandon bar
loaded to the guards with tlea.

Tho pictures wore, clover and very
Interesting. They go from horo to
Dandon to ho shown.

i ..riiimif & fin in niiikiiiA" rvfrw w Jflvg5
50c Tics now
4 for $1.00

This

nnd

Bought direct from manufacturers and offered to you at prices befnr

equaled. Every article the store must be be fore, we leave it. If you dotvt

visit this sale you miss an

of Lifetime
Just received A few ladies' new corduroy coats. Late arriving, Wo wn

allowed 15 per cent discount delay. Will (jive you the benefit. Snappy new styles.

KTOItE
OP EX

WEDNESDAY
AND

SATUKDAY
EVENINGS

MATT LMAY
CHANDLEU HOTEL, MAHSIIIUHLD

OHKGON.
Telephone

HEI'UESENTING
HAAS BROS.

GltOCEHS

ARMOUR & CO.
IMIOVISIONB

AMERICAN BISCUIT CO.,
CKACKKK MANUIWOTUKEHS

ASTORIA FLOURING MILLS
CO.

l'LOUIl AND KICK!)

TIME TAULE

WILLAMETTE MOXOIl
OAK

Leavo Leavo
Marshflold North Hand

G:4fi a.m. 7:00 a.m.
5 a.iii... a.m,

8:15 ?,.m. 0:00 a.m.
9:45 a.m.. y.tMllgtiTlfc.t:10J:15 um,.

10:ir n.ui. 11:00 aim.
111:30 a.m.
13: GO p.m.

1:45 p.m.
2: in p.m.
:i:I5 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
5.10 p.m.

For Sale

If

11:15 a.m.
1:15 p.m.
2:00

'curr p.m.
5:G5

0:55 p.m. North city limits only.
p.m. 7:4G

STOCJC HANOI! Near AllcBAuy. nnctly hnttum, koimI hiillil.
Iiikh, :t() licail cattle, (wiin, tool.-.-, flno orclmrd,
liKhtfiil plac.0 to llc. l'rlco .i7.(l(. Toinis.

STOCK OH DAIItY HANCH Close in, 'JO comh, tcnin, Rood
liulldlnj;, orchards, tools, MM acies, (15 of which is finest
bottom. Prlco 1(1,000. Toriu.s,

DAIItY HANCH Close in, ilOU ncics, 175 Is liottor, flno
luilldiiiKN, team. Price $U 1,001). Tcriiis.

DAIItY HANCH It. It. depot on place, close lu, 5:10 aero,
half is richest bottom, flno buildings, both tall mid untor
tianspoi'tation, 10 head stock, team, Price 15:1,000. Splen-
did tenon, with interest at five per cent,

Fltl'IT HANCH Splendidly located, IOOO loganberry vines
lu full orchard, flue bulldiugM, 17 act oh, $0,.
UOO. Tonus.

DEVIILOPED COAL MINE On lido Mater, flno
lots of It. l'rlco way down.

p.m.

p.m.

p.m.

flno

coal nnd

CHICKEN ILYNCH Close Hi, 10 aci-os-
, house. Only $80(1.

CHICKEN HANCH 15 acios, close In, $:$( ilown and
HI. n month.

TOIt THADE Wo litito Xoith Hend pnipcrty and iiinclios
to trado for North Dakota , propei ty, C01110 in and linos-llRAt- e,

Wo lt.no properly to trado for Coos Hay city
ru-- ranch iirnperly.

CITY PHOPEHTY North Hend or Marslifield. Wo havo
it if j on nro looking for lmr(;aliis and locations.

JNSl'KANCH Wo carry a full lino of flro Insurance.

KOOS OREGON
CO.

PIONEER BLOCK
NORTH BEND, OREGON

vj;. JMvisar.

One Big Sweep 25

i "
Is not tho ordinary odds ami qnds (.loarauco sale, hut Is a

Closing-O- ut

never
sold

for

0

'"'-- ''

PACIFIC

..-- . ..

p.m.
3:00

7:30

farming

J?

"5

Oklalioina

of now uptn-dut- o

in

a
in

dv

London
Process

'
i . v :

Hose

Sale

High- - Class Merchandise

Opportunity

DEVELOPMENT

COAL TAR

for
BOATS NETS and ROOFS

50 gal. Bbls $5,00

F. O. B. Salem, Oregon

Special prices on quantities
WMBMMawMMaaaan-B---BM-M-Mii-iMaiMMMM-M-MHM-

The Gas Company
Salem, Oregon,

icwsnussi
;C?rfi! rt

A dainty onc-qui- rc box of Linen Lawn, the

socially corredt wnting paper, in vaiious sizes.

Of a box of correspondence cards.

Then for added character and to make the gift

more truly individual, have it printed with an

initial in dainty color, or in g6ld of silver.

Come in and look samples over.

TEe. Tirtes Jo.b Department
tup HniiSF. nPOUALITY PRINTING

Abstracts
KOtt UBLIAI1LB AllSTHACTS OF TITLE Alili IMUI""

AHOUT

COOS BAY REAL ESTATE, See

NTIF GIIARANTFF ABSTRACT CO., Inc.

uMjCitann.Mii'

MAH8HFIELD AND COQUIUiE CITY, OHW--

. .

AGENTS AILU0AD lKOtt OANADMN 1'ACII'IO

IIENltY SENGSTAOKEN. BIAAuw

EXPERT WELDING of METALS

Steel, brass, cast, iron and aluminum castings

like'new

DEMONSTRATIONS DAILY.

Phone 180-- J.

"

In ,8nr,
uH'

are now to furnish
In our or in carload at I'10

From on ground, $!f.?5 per yard.
Canoad lots, taken from cars,

Itetail

C.
PosOfflce.

Koontz Garage

GRAVEL

Departmast.

Smith Lumber

iV 3X &k. .aur i. uUll

now
for 75c

&

i"1""

North Front Stre

GRAVELprepared rJce.

from pile yard loto,

pllo

A.
Opposite

iiu.jttMiK. t,AWSi'',tSJ

2.00 Pr

o

tr

j

tit-- '

1i&

j


